
In tho matter or tho application or 
PJ .. cmc GAS .A1-!D EIZCmIC COM?~"Y, a 
corp.ore.t1on, t t:Jr an order ot the 
Rail:C'oe.d. COmmission ot the State ot 
Ce.litornia authorizil:lg applicant to 
enter ~to a WTitten agreement vdth 
BE'I'E'!';EFJ!:M .S'l'.EEL CO'MPJJ..."Y, in words 
and figures as. written in the torm 
there tor which is ~exed hereto. 
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BY TEE COw.assION: 

Application No. 22867 

OPINION' JJ:."D ORDER 

~~is is an application or Pacifie Gas and Eleetric 

company tor an Order authorizing Ap:pli~t Corporation to enter 

into a written ae:reeme:c:~ 'With Bethlehem Steel Company, herei.n.:ltte:

called Customer, wherein a. cer-""vain provision is made the. t will 

constitute a deviation trom the ~pplieantTs regular filed Schedule 

GS-l. The proposed agreement will supersede that certain agree

ment 'between Applicant and. CUStomer's pred.ecessor, Paeitie Coast 

Steel Corporation, d.atod MA'S 1.8, 19.;4, relati:c.g to supply and. use 

of sw:-plus gas at the said above:nentio:c.ed pla.:lt und.er and. in 

accordance 7dth APplicant's Schedule O8-l. 

A copy 0: sa.id. proposed agreement, :marked ~1b1t "A, fJ 

is attached. to SJld mad.e a part 0: the applicati<m. Some ot the 

more 1mpo~~t ~eatures and conditions ot said proposed agreement 

may be here set forth: 

It and vfAen SeIrJ.e is available theretor, Customer will 

use said surplus gas exclusively tor tuel p~ses m the operation 
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or Customer's ingot heat1I:g turnaces, a:Ad/or billet heat iDs: , tur-
, ~. . 

naces, a:rJ.d/or torg1ng furnaces located at Butler RO~d, South Sen ' 
<' 

Fra:o.c is co , calit ornia. Eowever, Cus tomer '!/JAY' ~ in the operation 

or 4~.50 ton open hearth steel. :celt!J::.g t'TJ%'llaces ~ use tuel oil with 

said gas, provided the quantity ot tuel oil so used shall not 

exceed one (l) 'be.....-,:el (torty-two {42:} 'bulk gallons) tor each ten 

thous~~ (10,000) cubic teet or surplus gas in the'operation ot 

said melting tm-naces; ml~ Customer ~ll not/either directly or 
" . 

1:c.d.irectly, 'U,S'·e e.ny surplus gas delivered thereund.er tor a:D.y pur

pO$e other the.:c. as. ':t'uel in the ~:pere.'eion 0: said plant. 

The px:oposed"agreemellt :t'urther' provides that APplicant's 
~ 

SchaduJ.e GS-l except as mod~iod in said proposed agreement. s:bAl.l. 
," 

constitute the rates applicable to surplus gas so delivered. 

The term or the propos.ed agr'eement 15 tor a period ot 
.. " 

throe C;) yes.rs n~ and atter October 2;, 19p8 and. s:b.S.ll. continue 
,,' 

.:thereatter from. 'year to year; provid.ed., however, that ,eithe:- par:y 

hereto silAll have the right to te:t'lIl.il:rAte said agreement a:t the 

expiration either oot the initial term. thereo! or e:tJ.y su'!)seque::tt 

oontractual year 'by giving the other writtennotiee to that.etteet 
~ 

a.t least thirty C~O} de.Y$ prior to such termination date. 

It is estimated that i'the anmu:J.l usage ot e;a..s by Customer 

will 'be seven hundred. 'sixty-two million (762,000,000) cubic teett 
j -

and that the annual. gross revenue tram the sale ot t.his surplus 

gas vtill 'be a:p:p:,oxi::le.t.ely One hu.nd.:L"'ed. six thouse.nd, eight hundred 

titty~tour aDd 00/100 Dollars ($106,354.00). 

The :pro:l;)os:ed agree:ne:l.t also contains the usual. :.ttovisiO'A 

that saicl agreeme:lt shall at all times be subj,eot to such e~ge3 

a:r:A/o-:: mOliitiea.t1ons by the B.a.ilroe.d. CommiSsion o'! Calitorn1a as 

said Comr:lisS1011 '::JAy troc. time to time direct in the exere1se 0'£ 

1tsjurisdiet1on. 
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The Conmdssion ha,vUlgoo:c.sidered' the request ot .A;ppl1-

eant e:o.d. it 'bE)ing of the opinion that the application should 'be 

granted, that a pub!io hearing ill the matter 1s~not neoessary, 

~d good oaus~ appear~ theretor, 

I~ ~ O:m~ that :!?aoitie Ga.s and neot:!:'~.o ~ 1.$ 

hereby authoriZed t.o enter into a -written agreement. w·itll Be~lllehem 
, 

Steel Com~·tor the sale a:c.ddellvery ot'suoh quantity or CZ:ua.:.-

'I;i~;ies ot surplus gas. as shall be required. tor' tuel ~tzrPOse$ in 

its plant. at "Eutler, Road, South San ~o.:c.o1seo, Calitorn1a, and to 
. . 

charge said Bethlehem Steel comp~ t~eretor at the rates 'speci-
. . 

tied in J.,pplicant' s Schedule GS-l, and U!lder the te:r:tllS e.nd eon-

ditio:c.s set torth 1:0. said. sched.ule; l'rov1ded, hOW'ever,. that :. 

customer mAY', in the o:pere.tion ot 4-.50 tOll ope:. hea...""'th steel melt

iDi t'Orll8.oes, use .. a.~ one (1) bc.:r=el (torty-two (42) bulk 

gallons) ot ruel oil tor' each te:o. thousan~ (10,000) cubic teet 0: 
. 

siZl:P1us gas uzed in the operation ot said melting t'tl:'ll.aees .. 

It is :t"urther :prOvided, however, that it is a. condition 

of the authorization hereby granted that Pacitic Gas and Eleetric 

company shall advise the Co:xm1ssion on 0= betore the date when 

said. agreetlent shall terr.:U:oate a::;.d/or betore the end. ot each yetJ:r 

0": extension thereot vf.a.ether said agreement will remain 1n ettect 

tor the suceeed.~ twelve (12) months' :period.. The a.uthority· 
.. " 

herein granted: sbaJ.l not be taken. as in a:::.:r way li::2iting the 

CommiSSion's au'tllo::.-1ty to a.t. o:r:r:r time, by appropriate order, :modi

tY' or set" ~s1de such agreement. 

:acitie. Gas and. Electric company' .shall tile two (2) 

copies or the agreement. with the commiss10nwithin thi-~y (;0) 

days attar its e:x:eoutio:o.. 
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~uthor1ty herein granted shall be~ etteet1ve as ot 

the date ot this Order. 

Dated at Sa:o. Fra:l.c1s.eo, Cal1to~-1a, tUs J f;Z ,day 

ot August, 193~ .. 
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